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RESPOSSE OF DOGS TO A GXRH-KLH COSJUGATE 
COSTR4CEPTD7E JTACCISE ADJUi7AiSTED WITH ADJUJ7ACB 
Brenda ~ n f f i n ' .  I-Iem ~ a k e r ' .  Elizabeth '~t'elles', Lo\vell ~ ~ l l e r '  
and Kathleen ~ a ~ e r s t o n e ' .  
Scott-lbtchey Research center ' ,  Department of ~athobiolog 3, College of Veterinary 
h~ledicine, Aubu~n U~ll\.ersity: AL. USDAiAPHISWS National Wildlife Research 
~ e n t e ? ,  Ft. Collins, CO. 
A13 urgent need exists worldbvide to sterilize millions of dogs in order to prevent their 
unintentional reproduction and continuation and exacerbation of their surplus and 
associated welfare issues. Nolrsurgical methods of sterilizatioil have the potential to 
increase the number of dogs sterilized since they may be faster and lllore widely available 
than surgical methods. The goals of this project were to deinonstrate the feasibility and 
efficacy of immunizing dogs against gonadotropin releasing 1101-nlone using a G I N -  
keyhole lilllpet hemocyanin colljugate antigen adjuvanted with AdjuvacO (which 
colltains M. avitlm). This vaccine construct and adjuvant have been developed by the 
National Wildlife Research Center (patent pending). A single administration of this 
vaccine has been shown to provide long term suppression of reproductive l~onnones and 
function in rodents, deer, pigs, horses and bison. 
Three healthy adult male beagles, rangii~g in age fro111 2-4 years, were iinnlullized with 
a single IM injection of 400 micrograms (0.51111) GiIRH-KLH with AdjuvacO in the right 
rear limb. This study was limited to male dogs. Breeding soundness and fertility were 
assessed biweekly for 1 year using five pa~umeters: serum antiGnRH antibody 
concentrations, serulll testosterone concentrations, testicular size (based on caliper 
measurements), prostate size (based on digital rectal palpation and ultrasound imaging), 
and semen analysis (by manual ejaculation, including assessnleilt of libido, senlen 
concentration, motility and molyl~ology). Blood samples were collected weekly for 8 
weeks, then biweeldy, and assays were performed in batch. Anti  GnRH antibody 
concelltratioils were measured using a modified radioi i~~i~~unoassay with results expressed 
as a percent of a hyperimmunized rabbit control. Testosterone concentrations were 
determined using a solid phase I radioimmunoassay (Diagnostic Products Corp., Los 
Angeles, CA) which was validated for canine sera based on spiking recovery, dilutional 
parallelisill and nleasurelneilt of intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variation (<lo%). 
After 1 year, dogs were anesthetized and surgically castrated. Histopatho10,oy of the testes 
was performed. Henlatology and serum biocl~emistries were perfornled prior to 
vaccination and castration. Followin,o surgical recovely, the dogs were adopted to homes. 
Twolthree dogs developed rapid and robust anti- G~IRH responses within 3-4 weeks of 
iill1nuilization(>65% by week 4, peaking at >9O% and gradually declining to 6 0 %  by 
the end of the study). Infertility was achieved in these 2 dogs (based on undetectable 
testosterone concentrations and azoospemlia) for approximately 14 weeks, after which 
time they rapidly recovered. After approxiinritely 8 additional weelis, 1 of these 2 dogs 
experienced a second suppression. \vhich lasted approximately 14 additional weeks 
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by \$,eek 27). This dog experiellced only a brief period of oligospsmlia. All 3 dogs 
lllailltained excellsilt libido till-ougl~out he study period: even during periods of 
s:lpp~ssion d u r i n ~  n.llic11 the doss had ' 'd~y" ejaculates. h.lotility 2nd n~olyllology of 
spe~ ln  and tzsticular and prostatic size coi~zlated n:ith serum testosteroile and semen 
concentrations. All 3 dogs experienced severe injection site reactions ivithin days 
follonring administration of the vaccine, characterized by nnssive sivelling, pain, 
lameness: inflanxnation, necrosis, rupture 2nd drainage of inflammatory exudate (based 
on cytology). Two!tllree dogs required treatillent ivith oral ailtibiotics for secondal-y 
bacterial infection for weeks to months because the persistent illflanxl1atol-y response 
resulted in a clu-onic open wound. Although the ii.ljection site reactions reduced in size, 
they persisted tl-11-oughout the duration of the study in all 3 dogs. The remaining tissue 
was surgically removed and evaluated l~istopat1~ologically at the tinle of castratioil. 
Baseline and week 52 hematology and seiuill biochemistries were llollllal in all dogs. 
Histopathology of the testes revealed nonnal seminiferous tubules with active 
spermatogenesis. Histopathology of the vaccine-site reactions revealed inarked clx-onic 
mol~oiluclear inflammation. We coilclude that a single injection of tl-iis vaccine 
fonllulatioil is neither safe (due to the severe local reactions), nor effective at inducing 
long tell11 s:lpl~ression of reproductive functioil in dogs. 
Tl7el11-esentirzg authors ~vislz to crclirzo~vlecl,ue n11ri tlznrtli the lute Allen Heatlz, D YiVf, 
ICLS, DA4 CT jhr Izis expertise, rrzerztorslzip L L I I ~  er~tlr~~sicrsrn for Irelpi~zg wit11 serrzerz 
evuluntiorz for this project. 
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